
The rm'K f f tle Wul.
JUiMia linn BOii, 000,000 apron of for-ffl-

in Kneclrn nnil Norway the forest
area coTcrs 02,000,000 acres; in Aus-

tria, 45,000,1)00 acrca; in derniany,
84,000,000 ncrrs; in Turkey, U5.000,-00- 0

acres; in Itnl.v, H,( 00,000 acres ;

in Kwitzrrlnr.d, 1,700,000 ncreg; in
France, 22,000,000 ncr?; in Sjioin,
8,000,000 acres, nml iu Great Etitaiu,
8,000,000 acref. ,

ThoinlmLitnnts of (ho United King-
dom post 44,000,000 letter?, etc., each
week.

PobbfDS' Flontlnr-Bors- i Soup bis not one
loin of Silulterstlon In It. It i l"0 per cent,

pnre. Trjr It once, lie eure you set tlie srnn.
In Ycmr irrocrr lias It. or will Bet It for yon.nr printed In ml

Wnr voti'inns lhinR in Ohio. Indiana,
Wisconsin and K.wa nwive pen-

sions ninotilitliiir In more thnu t8i,0i)0.(XI0 n
your.

Beware of ointment lor Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely dotr-i- the sense of
emell and completely derange I lie whole iyteiu
when entering-- it tlitom: l t he mucous surfar.
Hitch articles should never bn used riocvton
prescription from reputable physicians, as ti,e
dHtnnifi! I hoy will do is ten fold to the you
can possibly derive from them. Hull's Onlarrli
Oure. manufactured by K. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toie.lo, O., contains nr mercury nnd is
Internally, actio directly upon tlio Mood anil
mucous surfaces of tlio estem. In buvtntf
Hnll'sl'stArrh Cure be .'.ire toilet tlieKonuine.
It Is taken internally, and is mtidn In I'oU do,
Ohio, by F. J. C heney A Co. Testnuonlalsftee.

hold lv lru(rv.lsls, price 7e. per bottle.
llaU'a Fauitijr 1'iiU Rr the beu

Are Too SatliHe.1 With What Ton Know
Or would you Kindly Improve your stock of
knowledge? Yon tnsy not hsve iV) or Mo you
ran spare for a encyc'cpaMis, but
mncan nfford to pay tifty cents for a Hnnd
Book of Oencral Information. Yon won't want
to pay even tlis unless you nre desirous of
Improving your mind and believe thnt a five,
rmndred-iwr- o book, filled with a condensed
tnnea of valunhlo knowledge, will lie rend by
von. This Talunble Eliryclnpavlia will be sent
postpaid for fifty cents in stamps by tlio Book
Pnlillshlnc House. 1HI Ionnrd St., N. Y. City.
Krerr person who lias not a larjre encyclopaedia
shnnl'd take advnntaire of this nre.it niter at
one and storo his mind with the valuablr
tact collated In this book.

Catarrh and Colda Ttelleved in 10 to SO

Minutes.
On short ptiff of the breath through the

Blower, mippiied with each bottlo of Dr.
Ajroew's Catarrhal l'owder, diffuses this Pow.
tier over tho surface of Ilia nasal passages.
Painless and neliahtful to use. It relieves in.
rtantly and permanently cures Catarrh, Hay
jVerer, Oolds, Headache, Throat,

and Deafness. If your druggist hasn't
it lu stock, ask him to procure It for you.

The Ladles.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety with

which ladles may use Syrup of Figs, unAor nil
conditions, makes It the'.r favorite remedy.

To get the true and genuine article look for

the name ot the California Fig Syrup Com-

pany, printed near tlio bottom of the pnek.tje.
For sale by all responsible drugniaU.

IfafBlcted with soreoyes use Dr. IsaacThomp.
sonV r. Drmrirists sell at ftc per bottle

Blood Is what gives strong nerves, vigor, vital
ltr. Good blood and good health oome by taking

Sarsaparilla
Be sure to get Hood'4 and only HOOD'?.

lluds rills are the favorite family cathartic.

The Causes of Sunstrokes.
"Sunstrokes ere ooufineil almost en-

tirely to towns, and principally to
cities," said Dr. A. C. Fowler, of
Atoka, In J., at tlio Howard. "Cases
ot sunstroke are very rare in the coun-
try and seldom futul. Men work in
the broiling bud, when thermometers
register over a hundred degrees in the
ahado, and very seldom have to even
seek shade. Harvesting is done in
the hottest ceasons of the year, and
yet the hands are not injuriously
affected. To some extent this is ex-

plained by the use ot iced drinks and
intoxicating liquors in the towns and
cities, and it is partly due to the snn
being reflected from sidewalks and
bouses in a city, while its rnys are ab-

sorbed by the earth in the country ;

bat these matters would not seem to
explain all of the difference, and it
appears remarkable to me that there
are no sunstrokes in the country."
Washington Star.

HESITATE NO LONGER.

Modesty In women is natural, It is
one ot women's chief charms.

No one cares for one who really
lacks this essential to womanliness.

Women have suffered
fearfully because
of
ness in this direc
tion. They could- -

n t say to
tho phy-bicia- n

what
they

ought
to say to
Someone.

Mrs.
Pinkhain
.has re- -

eolveil
the con

KV 6ands- -

' Wmt'nl OPL'u
. 'their hearts to

her. She understands their suffering,
nd has the power to relieve aud cure.
Iu nearly all cases the source of

women's suffering is iu tho womb.
In many cases the :nnle physician does
not uud' rstand the ease and treats the
patient for cousuinptior indigestion

anything but the right thing.
It is under such circumstances that

thousands of women have turned to
Mrs. l'inkhain, ut Lynn, Mass., and
opened their heart and lives woman
to woman aud received her help.

You ask how bhecuu tell if the doctor
cannot? llecuuso no man living ever
treated so many cases and possesses
buch vast cxpei ieuce.

Displacement, iiillaiuiuatiuu, torpid
action, stagnation, sends to all parts
of the body the pains that crush you.

I.ydia 13. I'iuUhain's " Vegetable
Compound" is the sure euro for this
trouble. For twenty years it has done
its irrand work and eured thousands.

n y n u- - III

Unit nrtilic AiL Lil U'lS
tuwu Bru)i. 'i aUk Ijixj.1,
to tune. K. .1,1 tiv ilru.i.)..

laWI.STl ai

FERTILIZE THE TMN SPOTS.

In nearly every field and meadow
one will notice spots here and thero
thnt for one cnuse or another are thiu-ne- r

than the rest of the field. It pays
to put on thee somo fertilizer, nion-nr- e,

wood nshes, bono meal, etc It
will pay in tho increacod yield and in
the handsomer appearance of tlio field to

a point not to bo laughed at, for tho
man is not a thorough-goin- farmer
at heart who does not like to see an
oven, handsome stand of grain or is
gross. American Agricultural.

WRAMtfO THB CALF. by
Tho sympathetic bond between the

cow aud tho calf is worth considering.
It is a nntnral lionil and it pats to re
gard nature. On accouut of this sym
pathetic bond it is common for the
cow to shrink in her milk yield
through tho worry caused by separat
ing her from her calf. Wo have set
tled down to the following practice as
tho moat satisfactory in our case: I he
first night allow tho calf to remain
with the cow. Tho succeeding night
turn it in to sncklo and then removo
it until morning, whon it is ngain per-
mitted to stick. As soon as the milk
is good milk tho cow, btit havo tho
calf by her side whilo yon aro milk
iog. Tie so she can seo the orvlt and-pcrha-

fondle it, and tho will be
reconciled to tho operation at once,
aud the change is mado without any
worry on tlio part of tho cow or tho
owner. Hue soon takes no heed
whether the calf is there or not, and
tho weaning is aocomplithcd without
even a protest on her part. Kuril
Life.

YOU CAN X flUBBY THB MEN.

When fowla don't liv as many ejga
ns wo think they ought to, ospeoially
at this season of tho year, we naturally
do something to stir them up feed
meat and egg producing food. If wo
are not quite familiar with this lino of
procedure, we aro apt to look for al-

most immediate resnlts, and are quite
sure to be disappointed.

We can feed cows for an increased
supply of milk and get it quickly, be-

cause the process between the diges-
tion and the making of milk is rapid ;

not so the process between the fowl
aud the egg. The egg is quite oom
plicated, not only in its entire strao
ture but in the process of putting on
tho shell tho last process, however,
being tho quickest performed. The
germ of tho egg being there, all that is
required are the proper conditions to
mature it and time.

How long a time? Well, about two
weeks at least. In other words, it is
a matter cf haste on our part and a
matter of taking it easy on the part of
tho fowls. Poultry Monthly.

PLOWIXO UNDER BUCKWHEAT.

The quick growth of buckwheat and
its broad, expausive leaves, enabling
it to take much ot its substauce from
the air, has suggested to others as to
you that it ought to be a good orop to
plow nuder for green manure. Un-
fortunately, however, all the buck-
wheat plant takes from the air through
its leaves is only carbon, and of com-
paratively little value as a fertilizer.
We have seen rank growths of this
crop plowed under green, but never
saw a good crop of anything else thus
produced. It used to be said by old
farmers that buckwheat plowed nnder
from scattered seed late iu spring for
corn was poisonous to the corn crop.
We do not believe this, but these far-
mers probably thought tho buckwheat
growth, being nearly as bulky as clo-
ver, ought to be 'equally valuable.
When its results were so inferior it
was easy to imagine that the corn after
buckwheat, being so much inferior to
that on clover sod, bad been really in-
jured by tho former. In one respect,
buckwheat ought to be good for oorn,
as it makes tho soil very light and
friable, so that if the fertility is there,
the corn roots will easily find it. As
for plowing under buckwheat as prep-
aration for wheat, it should never be
dote. The buckwheat will make the
eoil so light aud porous that it will
Lold a great deal of water, and wheat
on such eoil will almost inevitablv
winter Kill. iiostoa (Jultivator.

STARTING A DAIRY.

There are every year men starting
in as farmers who have no cows of any
kind. This class will, as a rule, find
it to their interest not to stock up tho
tirst year with the lull number of cows
thoy expect to keep, in is is because
it will bo found almost impossible to
buy the beet cows out of any herd. It
is better to raito a herd of dairy oows

better lor several reasons, iirst.
by using males of improved dairy
b:ceds a better class of cows can be
raised than cau as a rule be purchased ;
second, they will be more gentle if
properly trained from callhood to
maturity; third, they are more con'
tinted, aud contentment counts.

At tho bottom of all successful
dairying, whether conducted entirely
on tho farm, or partly as associated
dairying, is dairy education, dairy
iiftliits, and sometimes it may be called
dairy instiuct. Instinct is said to bo
tho bum of inherited habit". This is
doubtless tho best definition that cuu
bo given of it. Heuce the best dairy
communities are those where dairying
bus been carried on for generations.

induesh', patience, painstaking,
keen observation aud steadfastness of
purpose are nil important factors in
producing good results. If dairying
is not thought to be worth your best
efforts let it alone by all menus. Let
it ulouo if it is irksome to you. De-

votion and application to aa enter-
prise Legct a love ior it, or should,
and if they do not thero is bomething
wrou.

Thero is a moral side to dairyiug.
l.egular n?.liis ure acquired. Men
who keep cows must bo at homo at
milking tiuio home is a good place.
Very Jew tjd dairymen aro whisky
drinkers. Dairy communities, as
rule, furnish but little business for
lawyers. Dairying is educating and
elevating if intelligently followed;

this is especially truo of homo dairy-
ing. Western llural.

Mrrrttoris fob Krr.r.iNa wkrms.
If weeds cannot bo oomplctoly exter-miutte- d

they may be brought under
subjection, and in restricted localities
this subjection may approach so near

extermination as to prevent any
material dnmago without requiring
appreciable extra labor. If tho weed,
like many of our most abundant kinds,

au annual, reproducing itself from
tho seeds only and dying root and
branch oaeh year, it may bo subjected

preventing seed production. Tho
seeds of many annuals retaiu their
vitality for several years, so that if
they once become abundant in the soil
they are likely to germinate at irregu-
lar intervals, and thus cause trouble
for a loug time, even though no fresh
seed is introduced. In this case merely
preventing the production of seed will
gradually reduco tho quantity of weeds
and will preventany fnrtherspreading. a

A thousand young seedlings may be
destroyed in this manner by tho culti-
vator with lees effort than a singlo mn-tur- o

plant can be destroyed, aud every
seedling killed means ono less weed
seed in the soil. I3arrcn summer fal
lowing ia often practiced to clear out
weedy land by tho method just de-

scribed; but usually corn, potatoes,
alfalfa, cabbages, or beets may bettor
do grown, giving a proiitablo return
for tho extra cultivation. The best
results can be obtained, of contso,
with crops that allow cultivation dur-
ing the greater part of the scasou, and
that do not ehado the soil too much,
as the direct rays of tho sun heating
tho surface of tho soil aid materi-
ally iu the germination of many seeds.
As annual weeds nsuttly thrive boat in
soil that has been broken but is not
occupied, it is evidont that broken
land should not bo permitted to re-

main idle.
Biennial?, such as burdook, wild

carrot, and bull thistle, store np nour-
ishment in thickened roots during the
first year of growth, and during the
second year they produce seed and
die. Many species which are ordi-
narily true biennials will live three
years, or possibly longer if seed pro-
duction is prevented by mowing or
cutting the stem above the crown of
the root. In fact, mowing or cutting
off the main stem often induces it to
branch out at the base and send np
several stalks iu place of one. Cut-
ting tho roots below the crow usually
kills them. If this work is to be done
by hand with a hoe, grub boe, or
spud, as is often the case with bull
thistles on new ground, it can be done
most effectively and with tho least
labor in the fall, during the first year
of growth. Biennial weeds are readily
killed by cultivation snob as is given
to hoed crops, and the seedd may be
oleaned out of tho land by this
method.

Perennial weeds reproduce them
selves by seeds, and also propagate by
some form of perennial underground
stem, as the rootstalks of Canada this'
tie aud oouch grass, the corm or solid
bulb of the nut grass and chufa, and
tho bulb of the wild onion. A few
plants sometimes closeed as noxious
weeds have runners above ground, as
Bermuda grass. To destroy perennial
weeds seed production must be pre
vented and the underground portion
must be killed, beed production may
be prevented by mowing when the
first Uower buds appear, the same as
in the case of annuals or biennials.
The rootstocks may bo dug up and re
moved, a remedy that can be prno
tioally applied only in small areas.
Salt, coal oil, or strong acid appliod so
as to oome in contact with the freshly
cut roots or rootstocks destroys theu
for some distance from tho point ol
contact. Crude sulphurio acid is
probably the most effective of com-
paratively inexpensive materials that
can be used for thiu purpose, but its
strong corrosive properties render it
dangerous to handle. Kootatooks may
be sturved to death by preventing any
development of green loaves or other
parts above ground. Denver Aield
and Farm.

Tlio Kangaroo.
Captain (theu Lieutenant) Cook,

with Mr. (afterward Sir Josoph)
Banks, set sail iu 1703, and, the ob
servation of Venus having been com'
pleted, porceeded iu the spring of
1770 to Eastern Australia, visiting
among other places a spot which, on
acoount ot the number of new and
strange plants there to be found, re
ceivod the name of "Botany Bay.'
Subsequently, wbeu detained by an
accident in Endeavor Ptiver, some
sailors sent on shore reported they
"had seen an-- animal as large as
greyhound, of slender make, und ex
tremety swift." "Two days after
ward," Captain Cook continues," as
was walking in the morning at a little
distance from the ship, I myself saw
ono of the auimals. A fortnight af
tor ward (July 8) some of the crow "set
out with the first dawn in search of
gumc, aud iu a walk of many miles
they saw four animals of the same
Kind, two of which Mr. Banks's grey
hound fairly chased, but they threw
him out at a great distauoe by leaping
over the loug, thick grass, whioh pre
vented his runuing. This animal was
observed not to run upon four legs,
but to bound or leap forward upon
two, like the jerboa. This auimul is
called by the natives kangaroo. The
next day our kangaroo was dressed
for dinner and proved most cxeollcnt
meat." Such is the carliost notice ol
tho observation of this animal by Eng'
lishiKun.

As Australia became better known it
was found to bo inhabited by beasts ol
many kinds, all of which wore pro
viously unknown, wbilo thoy almost
all agreed with tho Amoricitn op3
sums, in that they were "pouehcu ' or
"marsupial animals. ISot uunatur
ally, therefore, some of those ereiuuref
were also called "oposums," thou
tho name hud better havo boeu i

served for the American marsupiuh
Oiolusivelv, which are tho only "trut
oposbuuis." Fortnightly Kuviuw.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS,

to rnt rwf.rt cony.

Take it whon just right for rise and
cnt from the cob, being caroful not tc
get in any of the cob, pnt on earthen
plates iu a hot oven with tho door
open, stir often until it begins to dry.
A it dries away empty two or three
plates onto ono. The next day it will
bo nearly dry And soon can bo put in
paper bags and hung in a warm room.
In tho winter whon you wish to cook
it, wash clean and put to soak over
night, keep coverod in a dish in warm
ing oven until ready to get dinner,
then cook slowly twenty minutes iu
sains water, add butter and ewout
cream and salt. New England

art op swuepino,
Sweopiug is on art, but thero are

lots of housekeepers who do not know
it. Of what use is it to sweep if you
Icava tho curtains dragging on the
floor, tho npholstered furnitnre to
catch all the dust ilying, and if yon
flirt half tho lint into tho air, to set-tl- o

on the oiled furuituro and on tho
walls Tho proporond very easieRt way
to sweep is to push all tho movablo fur-
niture into tho next room nnd cover
np with oloths kopt for tho purposo
the tftbloR, couches and such artiolos
aa oannot easily bo moved. If yon have
upholetcred fnrnituro that cannot bo
moved, whip it lightly, then wipe with

clean pieco of old silk nnd oovcr up.
Dust down tho pictures and tables be-
fore sweeping to remove the old dust
that may bo thero. Swoop slowly and
evenly, with long, smooth strokes,
after rolling aod pinning up the our-triu- s

and throwing the windows open.
Let the dust sottle for half aa hour.
Then, with a clean soft oloth, go over
all tho furniture in aud out of the
room, shaking the dust cloth often in
tho open nir to rid it of gritty dust.
A room swept in this manner will re-

main clean for days, whore hour will
suflioo to litter up the room swept in
the common way. Washington Star.

TUB SECRET OF MEBTXOUT5,

"I wish I could make such delicious
frosting as yours, Mrs. Parsons," said
her neighbor, who bad come in the

aok door to borrow an egg. "I have
often beaten my egg so still you could
out it with a knifo, aud theu on taking
my pie or pudding from the oven,
found it as fiat as a pancake," she con-
tinued, watching Mrs. Parsons heap
the snowy mass on her lemon pie.

"Lot me toll you a secret I learned
all by myself, said Mrs. Parsons,
shutting the oven door upon her pie.

Do you always beat your frostiug
hard after adding the sugar?"

"Why, J don't know. I don t bo- -

liovo I do," was the hesitating an-
swer.

"Then there is tho whole trouble,"
responded Mrs. Parsons. "That is A

little secret I learned for myself, as I
laid. One is very apt after betiting
the eggs light, to think nothing more
is required than to stir ia the sugar.
The two should be thoroughly beaton
with the egg beater and your frosting
will be as thick and light aftor baking
is whon put iuto the oven."

"Well," doclared Mrs. Martin, "I'm
glad I had to borrow this morning.
Iter all, for this egg is to make a

frosting for a tapioca pudding. I'll
have one that will surprise tho folks,"
and she quickly took her departure.

Having overheard this conversation,
it occurred to me that there might be
somo young housekeepers who had not
earned this little eecret, which we

never saw in a oook book. Of course
tho old housekeepers can skip this
column. Womankind,

BECIFES.

Ttico MuSlns One cup cold boiled
rice, one pint Hour, two well-beate- n

eggs, ono tablespoonful butter, half a
teospoonful salt, milk to make a bat-
ter. Beat hard and bake quickly.

Sweet Pickled Apples Make a sirup
of one cup of vinegar aud two of
tugar. Add a few small pieces of
whole cinnamon and some cloves.
Pare and core sweet apples; drop
them in the syrup and let them cook
till tender. Put in a jar and pour the
Eirup over them. They ore ready to
eat as soon as cold and will keep any
length of time.

Toast Cut neat pieces of stale
bread into squares, round or oblong
shapes: dip in a batter made from a
cup of milk, one beateu egg, one tea'
spoontui of melted butter, halt a eup
ot bugar, half a cup of Hour. See
that the bread is well saturated with
tho batter, but not so soft as to break
try brown in very hot butter ot
Bweet dripping, aud serve with buttei
or a bit of jelly on each.

Hashed Veal Put a tablespoonful
of butter and one of Hour iu a sauce'
pan. Melt without frying, theu add
a small half-pin- t of milk. Stir until
boiling. Add a large saltspoonul of
salt, a good pinch of cayenne, naif a
teaspoonful of onion juice. Then
stir in one large cup of chopped
cooked veal, 'add a pinch of nntmog
and serve on a hot dish, with a
pouched egg for each person.

Lamb Chops These may either be
broiled or fried. If fried, the spider
must be hissiug hot. Drop a small
lump of butter iu tho pan, turning so
the whole surfaoe will be slightly
greased, then put in the chops, oook
quickly over a hot fire till brown on
both sides, remove to the back of the
stove, cover closely aud let stand
minute or two. Dish up on a hot
platter and have the plates hot also,

Thin ISisouiU Une pint Hour, one
wineglass milk, one tablespoonful
butter, ono egg. Beat the egg till
light, and pour it on tho fiour, then
add the milk, aud lastly the butter
melted. Work it well, theu break olf
small pieces, the size of a marble, roll
out thin as a wafer, sprinkling with
dry tlour us you roll them, which will
make them crisp. trick each one
with a fork and bake in a quick oven,

Accident ami Their Cause.
An auulysis of 2000 accident polioios

on which benefices were paid shows
531 persons injured by falls on pave
meets, 213 by carriages or wagous, 75
bv horse kicks or bites, 47 by riding.
117 were cut with edge tools or glass
00 were hurt by having weights fall
nnou them, 7t wero hurt iu bicyol
accidents nud 72 were hurt by fulling
down stairs, from which we mtijlit lu
fir that there is not much dillereu
as to danger between ruliaij a b pt.
or going down stuirt.

TEMPERANCE.

WHAT W CAN Do.
Ori, what can wo do, my brothers,

To apood I ho enuifl alonir?
Wo rati aponk a won! to others;

Wo can choor them with a nonRt
V cau irlva them hoarty Kreotliii.'

Wo can shake thorn by tlm handi
Wo can brlnn thorn to tiin mootinm

We onu help thorn firmly stand.

Oh. what can wo do, my lirothnr?,
'lo hnslotho loniroil-to- r (lay

Whon tho wonplnii bnboa and mothers
Hliall wipe tholr tears nttnv)

W can sow 11m rkoiI nnd roup its
We can help (he aad hearts slngt

We can alun tho plediro and koop it
lu tlio stn-ngt- of Christ our king.

tiAttMt.KM emr.n.
At n meeting of tho Slelnnslioro (III.)

W. V. T. U. , a pliort timo ami, tho topic,
l'liocost ot four olitfwo of cliliir," wan

to a apeiiKrr who related tlio follow-tin-

ini'lileot:
"A few month oro two boys roilo to a

country sloto. Ono ot them nought ami
drank lour glawuw ot 'harmless older.' Then
they wont to n conntrv ehnroh, disturbed
tho congregation, who worn h, idling a noolal,
nnd starting homo, overtook others.

"The lioy.only nineteen years old, who had
drank tho eider, began a quarrel with
another young mnn, and before the others
real.r."d what was taking place had killed
bis companion, and he win tho son of s
Widow. The boy, only tilneteon vwirs old,
wna enleueoil to the penitentiary for twenty
yontu. Ro two homes nro made desolate by
four glassiK of elder.

"Not until tho nngnlsh of thnt widowed
mother's heart as sho sat listening for the
bounding step of her loy and heard lintesd
tho tread of those who born her the lifelong
form of her boy, enu bo cetlmntod, and we
know the oost of four ghissos of ciderV

"Tlio buy iminlnror wa sent to the peni-
tentiary from our town a few weeks ago,
and yet we are, 'they say,' to have wilooim
next year. Kot if the W. C. T. L. can
provent!"

tTTEBI.Y VSKLVK8.
At a temperance mass meeting In St. I'aul

tho ltev. John Clmelnur culled attention lo
tho utter usoliwsnnsa of the liquor traffic.
Liquor waa not nourishing. God could no
more be blamed with creating alcohol than
with creating carrion, for nloohol was tho
product of corruption. Nor, again, was al-
cohol a medicine. Within tho lost twenty-liv-e

years some of the world's greatest phy-
sicians have declared that there wna no dis-
ease, no surgical caso, that could not be
treated better without alcohol. Poctor Havis,
known to nil hia profession, bad declared,
after long observation, that alcohol nfTordod
but a temnotary relief at tho most, nnd that
persons who recovered under Its administra-
tion would have recovered sooner under
other treatment.

The saloon had been called "the poor mnu's
club." Mo it would always be. Its constant
Initron would Indeed remain a poor man.

litem pnrnuoe was especially the curse of
tho laborer. Yet Terence Powdorly of tho
United Htatrs, and John llurus, of England,
had said to tho workingmen: "Unless you
glvo up drink, there is Ao hope for you.
When you had given up drink, the labor
question Is solved." Liquor whs not a food,
not a medicine, not A permanent source o
pleasure.

THE SOT A SUICIDE.
The lllglit now Jlonslgaor Thorpe, of

Clovelauil, during a sormou on the great evil
of modern days, said a man who will
squander bis money in dostroyinghiahcnllb,
who will ruin bis constitution, who will burn
his liver and corrode his ich by Intoxi-
cating drinks, is a murderer; be murdon
ntmsuir, those to whom my words would
apply are, porhn, lu this precious timo ol

uiuiay, hanging about somo saloon, wasting
their time nud desecrating tho Lord's day
wnne wtte ana inmtiy are at home, oold and
cheerless nud hungry, because the money ol
the fatber'Bcuirnlugs is being spent for drink.

Hat a sieetiielo lor little elillilreu growing
up to seo a drunken father. There is no
struggle to meet him ut the door with a klsa
of luuoceut childhood, to climb his kuee nnd
caress him as be sits down by bis humble

r.wnie. nn re Is no supper, na food, and
all liecuiBK of the unlhir.kiug. uufeeliug
father's desire for drink. The responsibility

f man to man Is exacting, hut the resooiul- -
bllity ot parents to children is n thousand
times more exacting, l'ut temptation from
you; say that you will not degrade yourself
so as to destroy the soul thnt Uod has given
you, and which one day you will havo to
render au account for.

A IIELl'INO HANO.

A cabman signe 1 the pledge for ltev.
Charles Garrett, but soon alter broke it.
Conscience-stricke- n aud almtneil, he tried

Keep out ol the way of bis friends, but
Mr. Garrett was not to be put off.

une tiny ne louuu ttie poor, miserable
man, nnd taking bold of h.s hands he said:

"John, when the road is slippery and your
enb horse falls down, what do you do with
ulniV"

'1 help hi:n up again," replied John.
'Well, 1 have come to do the same." said

Mr. Garrett affectionately; "the road was
slippery, I know, Johu, and you fell, but
tnerus my uau l to uuiu you up

rue canmnn s ueait was tunnel, lie
caught his fri md's baud lu a viso-Uk- e grip
and said:

"God bless yon, sir! you'll never hayo cause
to regret this. I'll never fall again."

And to this day be has kept his word.
National Tompurouoo Advocate.

IN XMII ISU BANDS OF BCPC
There are now in England about three mil

lions of children who are being trained to be
total abstainers iu their bands of Hope. This
means lar more tuaa simply taking the
pledge. It menus knowing why they take
It, nud bow to keep it. It would be no easy
task to trick one ot those well trained cnll-dre- u

Into taking any kind ot drink contain-
ing alcohol, because they would know whit
it wan una now it oumetuere. nils training
also, prepares thorn to become teachers:
while in this country the scarcity of touchers
is the greatest biuilrauoe to the work.
Youth's Temperance banaer.

WODSE THAN APPEADS,

The horrors au 1 degradation produced bv
Ihe drink tralllo are not to be measured by
any ordinary calculation of Its first cost, nor
are Its depredations to be Judged only by its
elTects on the business interests of the com.
muulty. lis nwliit results are more injuri-
ous as a narcotic on the moral sensibilities
ot the people; uud when conscience is bluut.
ed, the auchor of our civilization is gone.
tiacrud Hoart Hevlew.

WELI. NAMED.

At the Intersection of two ot the principal
streets of Toronto stand four prominent
establishments, the Government palace, where
i ne Liiuuieunnt-uoveiu- resiues; tneuolloge
of Upper Canada; tit. Andrew's Presbytoritu'
t'buioh, which is considered tho llneat spec!'
men of Norman urchiiouiure in America, and
a popular saloon, whiuh, la the local annals
ore characterized as "legislation, education,
salvation and damnation." Chicago iteoord

TEMPERANCE WORE THAI TELIA
A saloon keeper on the lino ot the Chesa-

peake and Ohio llulirua 1 complains that the
temperance advocates have been the cause
of the reduction lu Ills receipts Jroin t300l'
to less than 7iXJ a mouth. Iu other

a'ong the line of the same rallwaj
business has become so dull that I lie suloous
were Dually closed, all because of the work
ot the temperance advocates employed cn
tuo roan.

TEMl'EUASCE KKWS AND itoTES.
Ot lliu nine thoiis'iml live hundred auO

feny-tw- o ul Loudou Tttiunuraue
Hospital, atcuuol hu buuu uud iu buvuulueu
uubub only.

Borrow Ih supplied with a lit pruervi
mat muKes luu cllurt to urowu it lu rum irn-

jotiblo.
The dovil tries to write tlio Lord's name

on every Larrul ol wlilaky ho uhipa to thd
heatlu'U.

lu Zurich, Bwitzorlnud, 27 'JO of tho iasane
pntfuntd were airntvaied cuhun ot alcoholid
lunuity.

A Huu Franoisco irlrl deems the suloide of
a young uiuu lu her pruueuoe lter be hud
I eun on a week's upree a iuiho ot unuideutitl
Bhoutln beouute, hhe uyH, he wus too nmoU
uf H Kutleiunu deliberately to do so ugly au
uot under uuoh circuinutuucee.

Miuhiuuu has pa.s.-te- a law Bxini; a heavy
penally upon railroad eoiupauiea for the em-
ployment ol persons uddluted to the um of
iutoxlcaiiltf.

'QQGQGOGSG0
Pistols and Pestles. t,

Tha duelling pistol now ooouplos its proper
plaoe, ia the museum of the oollootor of relioa
of barbarism. The pistol ought to have bosido
It the pestle that turnod out pills liko bullots,
to bo Bhot like bullets at the target of tha
liver. But the postle is still ia evidonco, and
will be, probably, until everybody has tested
the virtue of Ayer's eugar coated pills. Thoy
treat the liver as a friend, cot as an enemy.
Instead of driving it, thoy coax it. Thoy aro
compounded on tho theory that the liver doea
its work thoroughly and faithfully under
obstructing conditions, and if the obstructions
are removed, the liver will do its daily duty.
When your liver wants belp, get "tho pill
that will,"

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

UaHierlng llio Lemon Crop.
There is no season in California for

gathering lemons, as is the enso with
all other fruits grown in this country.
For that reason a grower saves money
in his harvest, because with tho help
of cne person be can easily gather and
take onre of all the fruit grown in a
grove of ten or fiftoon acres. Tho
times when most lomons aro picked
are early in January, early in Feb-
ruary and again in March ; but all

ed troes havo fruit ready
for picking during ten months of tho
year. For that reason the lemon is an
uncommonly steady and prolitio
benrer.

Lemons aro picked whon tho fruit
begins to show tho least tinge of yel-
low. Tho grower and an assistant go
carofally ovor each of the troes in the
grove, and gather all tho lemons that
have reached that Btago of develop-
ment. Tho fruit is out from the
branohos and laid in padded bankets or
bags, so as to avoid an bruisos or
blemishes. The best growors are caro-
ful to gather only fruit of one size;
for instanco, all that will just pass
through a two-aud-- a quartcr-iuo- h ring.
From the grove the lomons aro taken
to the curing-house- . It tho grower is
a man of means, and grows lomons at
all extensively, he may havo his own
curing and packing establishment, but
gonerally in Southern California a
half dozon or so growers build co-

operative bouses of this kind conveni-
ent to all ot their properties. New
York Tribune.

A submarine enblo is to bo laid be-

tween the Shetland Isles and Iceland.
The necessary fundi have already been
subscribed and interest at six per cent
is guaranteed.

Heart DlMae llelleved lu 30 Minutes.
Dr. Agnow's Cure for tlie Heart gives perfect

relief In all cases of Orgnnlo or Sympathetic
Heart Disease In IK) minutes, and Sieedlly ef-

fects a cure. It is a peerless remedy for Pal.
pltatlon, SliortnesH of Hrenlh,
blH'lla, Pain in belt Side and all symptoms of
a Diseased lluart. One dose convinces. If
your druggist hasn't It In stock, ask hlui to
procure It fur you, it will save your life.

FITSstopped free and permancntlycured. No
fits after lln-- t day's uie of Dh. K Lisa's Uhat
.Klivr.UKsTuliKii. frce'triai isntieano tresi-is- e.

feud to Dr. Kline. Kit Arch St.. 1'hlls., Ta.

Mr. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces Itinamma-lion- ,

allays pain, euros wind colic, 'm'. bottle

I cannot speak too highly of I'lso's Cure for
i onuimpt'.on. .Mr, r hank aiouiis, zia w.iSt., New York, Dot. HI. 1SSH.

A SUXLIGHT EFFECT.
The clear morning sunlight brings
with it gladaes uud renewed en-
ergy, and

Sunlight
Soap

drives li.to the b&cktrround, like a dark fthadow,
tliat old but;LeAr "wsfh tlsy," and doe its
work quickly, vanity, perfectly. t 'e Sunlight
2oap, Ana you win rc&iUM tusi 'Sunlight'
come into your life,

It Makes Home Brighter.
later Bras., Ltd., Hudwa t lUrrlun Bit, H. T.

Premium No. i
ask for, and see
cle made by

Walter Baker & Co.,

THE CLEANER
'TIS." WHAT IS

134 Leonard Street, N. Y. City for U
coaling a hundred time, the 6uc. asked. Jt In

instantly available. With thl. valu- -
.dice at your fl niters' enda, aud oan
ttonal advantattea. Wheo readintr,
erencea you fall lo nnderstumlt lau't IiOu. a

Marco Polo invented compass Id ..nd
f waey The book coutiua

law ot Ua3f dollar

An Ancient und Scilnto Itnan.
roonlo passing by the building

which is boing erected by the Ladd
estato at tho ornor of Third and
Washington stroets, in Portlaud, Ore.,
freqnontly stop to admire nn ancient
and sedate roau hor.io, whioh operates
the construction olevalor in tho build
ing. The horse is nttaohod to tho
elevator by n rope, aud as bo passes
np and down his boat, one elevator
rises aud the other dosoendn. Whoa

laborer deposits a wheelbarrow load
of bricks on tho elevator bolow, and
an empty barrow is plaoed on tho ono
above, a cowboy jioglos upstairs, and
tho old horso, aftor a moment's reflec-
tion, settles himself into his collar
and goes ambliug alon$ to tho end ot
his beat, whilo the elevator goes up.
Whn it reaohes tho top tho horse
waits a minnto for the whoolbarrows
to be ohangod, waits aoothor on gen-
eral principles, and thou slowly turns
around and awaits tho signal to go
nhoal again. These proceedings he
keeps up all day long. No ono ever
says anything to him, or inter fores with
him, aud ho always attonds exclusively
to his owu business, New Orleans
ricayuno.

Tir h ncim fwiifMtipr Nl k or ioth- -

feiit. neurit Ik' la. rliuitintiiiii I u ml "nun, vln nd
wikntut tn tnt iMM'k, nitiinr H.Iiimv, ln nnmirl
tti Hvtr. tiitHirtRv, MwHllnu of tlif J'fiiitu aiul lmln-
of nil kiutt. Hi fth'atioii of .(avUny ..ttwly
Itelh'f Hill alfoitl liiiHu'itiat raw, ami ittt (MUtUiUiHl
iiw for a ftw inym 0t:ta a pcrmauvut cunt.

A CURE FOR ALL

Summer Complaints, -
DIARRHEA,

CHOLERA MORBUS.
A half to ft of HHtef in a ltalf

tumhlt-- r of wHtt'r. riiitr. often aw the iu
churii- - it'titlnii, and n (Imiiih'I MtunttM wttli
Itently Hi'llff jtUit'tt over Hit ttiiiWi or howeli.
will atlonl tminiMtiu't rvlief uml mmd tTr't h-iii-

Internally A hulf lo a tftooiifiil In half a lum
blr of water will, til a inimileN, ure frnmpw,
h tart m. Hour htoiub'h, Nwumh, mnttin, llt nrt
linrn, ServoiiMtiex, hjfilt'i.-.ifii- , bit k lifatWt,
ilatuh'Ut aud all interim! jmlns.

iHatarla In In Vnrfmt Farms farrd
nml Vrr mini.

Tli en In not a rvnieaiiil iirent in tli world that
will nire tVvvruml hik! all other niNlitrlotiH,
I'tilon and other JViv tUJ hv lUIittAYB
1 ll.l,H.oinf. klv HADYVAt S HKAlV It hi. IKK.

i'rt- fro ten's per bottle. H..M by all druniM.
N Y N l

APOLLO GALVANIZED

There In more profit on it (o nil coin-e- i ueit Uittii oil
any other iron. To the maker tht-y- mkt
more of it. To the ellen, tvaiifte thvv m!)' inorv
of tt. Jo the worker-- , UevmiMo It tnkoo U'nm tune for
a job. To l he ownon WrnuM It mhiVk." a Komi Job.Al'Ql.l.U I ItoN AM) KTKKl.ro., Httlmrgh, l a.

"My Profits Doubled
from ttn (luy I ttn'k your advlre ant txiiiKht you.'
AUVANCK' MA HIM.!" "I Hih 1 haul taKeu It
Hnr.'" On of the nt'erf ill Well hrHU-- wliu

UMHuur maehlmry ami toU for PrlHliiK Wt-I- tu
( Hwo mad thi remitrk a fw lu hm. Hei.lt) over
VtfOOO won U of i'niilutflu 10 month lttt yi ar.
MKMllw k N V.HAN, ilKFl., Vliio.

;OM OH HU.VKIt! WIIHTIfIf yon have land In lite rilit .U e ji u l) alway
liae leuty tl luith HM'tiil. To ijet the Huutt !nev
a.imr in an UKII.ATi:i 1UAIIO Fill ITrAKM. 4 lo 4u on tanv (euu. l'eriel ual
water nnht, IM H, tt. lh pot, pl. ho. I.eto. Aoiue
built for tH'imrttlr nettler. lileratuto vt
Information aihlre oj LtnU,
llAIIO I HI IT t O., ot ItroudMiM. N. V.
Hila lMiu la rtiWrwatHl f mrm h.r rr.ultl.,H It aaliutiaJ,

HDIMM WHISKY uaTnucureJ. .toon aunt
UriUfll tr. U. Jt. MUUI1.KV, ItUMt, liA.

Money in Chickens
f or ... In ktnmoa wm air1 a t il
I'Alifc. ttOOh. giving IhueiLriTUmi
ol a practical ft'ouiuy r uul
au Minuur, uui a matt wuraiu.
'or tluiUtn, uuU cuu la tttixm j

ocurn. ti U'ucuca uow iu
mil Curu 1j isettitt; tvX for KiaiIm tor KtitU'itiu; wiiioil Kowislj
taw fur irreiUn; etoryitiiutf r
tiUbkiltifur proUliililo l'uuliry rai- -
ii.k. iwMMV ri;iii.i..iMjco. I J I l.naunr.1 Mrtjut, Svw Vurk.

late. Always
you get, the arti- -

Ltd., Dorchester, Mass.

'TIS, THE COSIER
HOME WITHOUT

EriCYCLOPcDIA
tulUt Well bu tho name uf thu

u.itfo bouk Bent poati.uld for
60o. tu Hlkinvm by (lib BOOK
PUBLISHING HOUSE

fci'rvea tU purpose of tho reut encychn uiilltui
completely luileied, utukiuif tlia Infuriiiatiou

f able hottk you have a world of knowU
easily tupply a link of early e.Una.
duu't you constantly come aero.. ref

aiuall amount to pay for having audi knuwledt:.

v. ho Marco l'olo a? What the tinrdian K not
thousaudsof explanations of Just IT t

aud IMt'ltUVE VUL'KSKLF. J

Look Out
For Imitations of Walter Baker 8c Co.'

that

SAPOL8Q
POOR SUN

50
at band? L)o you know who CriBaua waa, and where be lived? Who built the I'yramid?, and
when? That aouud travels 11 feet per aruud? What la the loiitftat l iver iu tlie world? Thnt

th. UtU.

50 prlc.

DYSENTERY,


